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TEIOIS OF ADVERTISING.

ELL EXPRESS, :' - flMJ Kb. FJrV fa I'll 'i fa AW Twenty-fiv- e

One Dollar
.Cents

a square
for elery

for the
week,

fire't

thereafter.
weeTcand

' PUBLISUKf) Sixteen lines or less will make a equate.
Dednotions made in Tnror of standing mat-

terB. D. DRAKE. as follows: '. ,

EUGENE B. DltAKE &,. SfN, ,3 MO.. G 09. 1 TTEAR.

' One square, ' . . $3.50 . , $5.50 . ., $100
Editors and Proprietors.! ; a dFarntl?) KebJBpapcr IDebotclr to politics, agrimlture, iHanufacttircs,: (Commcrrr, antj fHisceUancous raittg. Two squares,. . . 7.00 . . 10.00 . . 1.00

Three squares, . 10.00 . 15.00 . . 2Q.00
When directions not rfven howare pflehTERMS OF- THE PAPER, -

$2 a Year, in Advance. Vol. 1 1 . Statcsville N. C, Friday, January 14, 1859. io. 6. ed
to insert

until ordered
an Advertisement,

out.
it will be publish

legible hand, and has a native' el o- -' tried with equal success and self-c&-p- that ho had been 'at Jerusalem, I andProfe3sioiial and Business Card?, &c.
Ijuence and talent for conversation,
ivhich makes all willing listeners, no j

natter who compose the company. ;

His friends have rjersuaded him to
ivnte the adventures and incidents ofrof comrades; another trial was made i

his life. It inav well be entitled 4 The
'

granulation. . Ihe little gun becarat a,

favorite. Subsequently,' on the other
side of the valley, near the Pennsjlr
vania line, wltere ve had an accession

with Mavnard's, asrfinst the mountoSi

experiment the little gun was alw'ajs
close to the, mark.; the other ,wo;'!

a sharp-shootin- g machinist and eA- -i

jLife of a hunter.' For the greater ; gun, shooting the distance of two liut-ta- rt

of a century, and amidst'.the wild-- ; dred and thirty-tw- o yards. In tha

ger hunter would test the thing with with it to .lerusalem and found
rest for both himself and the gunr, ar fl fective followed him a second, itimo

My Life is like the Summer Rose.
i

WILDE.

My life-i- s like the puinmcr roge,
That dpens to the mOntin elcy",

litrt ere the shades of .evening close,
la mattered on the ground to die. i

Yet on that robe's humble --bed,
The sweetest dews of night are shed,
As if idie wept saeh.waste to see ;

But i ion e shall weep a (ear for me.

LADY.

The dews of niht may.fall fromlieaven- -

Upon the wither'd rose'e bed,
Ami tears of fond resr$e iven ..

To inourn the virtues of the dead ;

Yet morning's sun the dews will dry,
And tears will fade from sorrow's eye,
AiTeciioris paries be lull'd to sleep,
And even loveforget, to vfbep. .

WILDE.
My life isjike the autu-mn'- leaf,

That trembles in the moon's pale ray ;

Its hold is trail, its date is brief,
Restless, and soon to pass awav :

Yet, ere that leaf shall fall and fade,
The parent tree shall mourn its shade,
The winds bewail the leafless tree,
But none shrill Lrcatlu' a sigh lui: me.

j LADY. ;

Tliu tree may mourn its fallen leaf,
And autumn winds bemoan its bloom,

And friends may heave a sigh of grief
O'er those who sleep within the tomh :

Yet 'soon will spring renew the flowery.
And time will bring more smiling hours.
In friendship's heart all grief will diei

TTp AYER'S
Cathartic Pills,

(SUGAR CQATET,J .
' ARE MADE TO

CLEANSE THE BLOOD AND CUBE THE SICEL

lMVUda, Fth4rs, Mothcri, Phyieians,
Phllantliropists, read their KflVcU,

'
f aid judge of tHelr-- Virtues' . rOlt THE CUKE OP - I

Headache, Sick Heatlache,Foul Stomach.
I'ittsbiru, !'., May! 1,1855.

Dr. J'. Q.'&nii,' Sir: I Jiave beeu repratedljjr enrrd of
tlie wortt lieadai he any body cu have ly a du)H or two
of your I'ills. It iecmn'ro ariso from a foul stomirn, whirh
they cleanse at once. If they will cure others as they do
mo, the tact is worth knowing.

Yours with" treat reject, ED. VT. PKKBLE,
, CM of Steamer flarim.

Ililions Disorders and Liver Complaints. -
i.r,

" Department of the Imteiuor, 1

' .! Washinoios, 1). C, 7 Fsb.1 1S56. j
Sin: I have nsed your VWa in my general auidihospital'

practice ever ince yonmade them, and cannot iiesitate to
say tliey aio Hie nesi cainariic we enipioj.. Jinen repn.
Jatiiig action on th! liivf is qiilck and decided, ajmseqaent-- y

they are aip adtiiirable remedy for deran(reniflnJsof that
" oraiK. Ihi'leed, J huve seldoin fonntfa case Of iliout dil-tat- ir

so otmtiunto tlint it did uot readily yield tdi tbem.
liaterually yourn, ALOXZO UALlvM. D, '

. Jirytician of the Marim llotpilul.
Dysentery, Relax, and Worms.

. Posti Office, 1Urti..vi, Li v. Co., Mich., NWr. 16, 1S65.
Ds. AjriR: Yotir Pills art the iierection of medicine,

They haVe done my wile more good than I cain tell you.
She had been sick and ii iiJiik away for months. Went
ntf to be doctored at (treat expense, but pot no btter. 8he
theii cpmmeiK-e- tiiking your Pills, w hich sotm feared her,

. by .'expe'l'iiK lartfe qimntities of w'onfts (duadj from her ,
body t,. They afterwards cured her and our, two chihlrea
of blood vdyxentery. dneof our neighbors hadjt bad,and
my wife'leured him with two dotses of your Pills, while
otfiers around us paidron; five to twenty dollars doctors1
bllU, and lost much lime, Without beiiiR cured ientirely

ven then. m-- a medicine an yours, which is actually
cood and honest, w iH be prized here. J f

-
. .; GEO, J..GKIFFIN, Formatter. .

Indigestion and. Impurity of the.Blood.
From Hep J. V. llimef, I'astor of Advent Churchy Boston..

Pr. AvtR: I have iisel your Pills with extraordinary
' nceess in my family aiul aiyontc those 1 am to visit

in distris. To reiriilute the. oi trans of dicestio and puri
fy, tlie blood they are the very beFt remedy I;J have ever
known,Mind 1' can confidently recommend ttiem to my
friends. Yours, J. V. 'IIMS.

Warsaw. WroMixn Co.. K Y., Oct. J24j 1855.
: Hear Sir: I am using your Cdtlidrtic Pills, iii my prac-
tice, and find them nn excellent purativa .to cieiiuse th

TShm and purify the foniifalns of the blood, j " '
JOHN G. MEACHAM, M. .

Erysipelas, Scrofula, Kind's Evi!,!Tettr,
Tumors, and Salt Rheum.1

Trvc " hhrwartling Merchant of St.LouiSriH. 4, 188.
DrI A'Ttn : Your Pills are the paragon of ill that is

'
j reatlin nielicne. They have cured my "lit.tla daughter

IS

JAMES F. BELL, Jr.i
TTOR

AI f

SOLICITOR IN EQUITY,
.Staficsville, V. C,

Will, promptly attend to all bufine.? 'tntru?ted
to ins 'care in the Courts, (County and Su--
peyor0) of Iredell alid adjoining ountied.

January 1,' 18o0. 5-- ly

DB.Y.8..DEANi
"Will attend all Calls, both in Tjuwn and

Country, Office on College Avenue, two doors
west of the Prhit'mg Office.

fitatnovillo- AT n ' 9

Dr. H. KELLY,
Offers iiis Profet ionai services to the

ptblir.
Olfi'ce,.:vi Coljece Avenue, ovp(i!ite the

Methodist Chnrrh. S.alesville. N. L.

Ettorncp at ILaW.
ST A I'KSVILLK,' N. C

nri'iiin v and (iniiiiiil v niUtMiu lo
II MKinos. eiil i.tinted t" his care

fni ,..,r,..;i. il.u t. .;i "!.. - 18oS.

Dr. W. S. ,TAlfE,
Suroro't atrt ittcrijanical

Would respectfully inlbrm those mlerest-Room- s

eu, tliat ne lias moved to ins nevf
oh Colleg-- Avenue, joitiivo: Me.ssis Reese
iL iMuewalt where he will be p leased tO
wait "Upon all wlio may require hi t'rofeR- -

Honal seivics. July 24.

PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL
BOOK and JOB

Executed with neatness and despatch,
ana on moderate termsj

AT THE

IREDELL' EXPRESS OFFICE.
'

PUOSECTCS
or .

THE IREDELL EXPRESS,
-

. Pl'ltLISH KD WEEKLY,

IN

Statesville, IredeU County, N. C.
r,v

BUCiEXE B. BRAKE AXD SOX,
LlJlTOllS AND rilOi'RlLTOKS

'At $2 a year, in adv unce.
o

Tub Secoxi Volume C'djuienced Pec
3, 18S.

The Express is now one of tlije largest,
neate.-t-. ana bot Tianers pnnnsnai in tlie
hkite, being linnted on a Ao. 4 I'shington
Press, upon new Tvpe,Trom the of
L. Johnson it Co., Jriiilauelpliia,- apd iJaper
of the best quality. It will be dfevoted to
I'olit ica, Agriculture, Manufactuijes, Com- -

merce , Miscellaneous aitu to tne
1).eveloiTinent . of tne Resources of V estern
North Carolina". Ample Conirressional and
Legishitive Rejiorts will be found jn its col

' vunnp, with' extracts from Foreign! and !)
inei-tt- Journals-o- f whatever is noteworthy

i in other portions of tke country and world
TheExnress will advocate f'liisrl'rin- -

ciICS, as the true conscrtativ doctrine
of the country, and the palladium of Amer--

ican Libertv, outside ,oV, which there is no
security for the, American Union Corrup
tion, either in the General Government, or
any party it, will oe Sleariessly
exposew and denounced, and- - reformation de
manded in the name of our injured, countj-v- .

Partv tvramiv. which was-- tnaugurhted bfv a
bos;us Democracy hi years tras-t-, anq has bjeen
stremrthening its chains bv falsehood to the
present dav, humbugginz the people bv de--

f ceitfulrress, will be assailed, and. if )OSSlll0
i.... 1 1 .i...us manactes sunuereu, so tuai uie iiuimt oi

, , ii-- i allowidand to
Tes.

The Express being the onlv Whir, Jour
xal published in this Congressiona) District,
the Whigs in which are supposed tojteel more
than a common desire to patronize! and sus-

tain an advocate of their cherished brinrinlea
; within the District, we appeal to them, as"

well as to our friends in other portions of the
country, to lend us their timely aid that the
Express may have a wide circulation, both at
home and abroad, as a messenger of useful-
ness, t

AZ6TTI
This popular Family and Literary Journal

.. r . .... t 1 U..

; of nlcerous si-e- s upon. her hands and leet tuat Bad provea i

: Incurable for years.! Her mother had bean long grievous- - t

ly alTlicUiii with blotches and pimples on her siu and in
her hair.'' After our child was cured, she also jtried your
Pijls, and they have cured her. ASA SiOBOjKlDGK. .

' Rheumatism, Neuralgia, and CfOUt.
from the Iteii. 'Vt. , the M:Uiodist,Epis: llutrch.. J

"I'ttASKi House, Savannah, Ga,, jatij 6, 1850.
"1: ' Honokkp t'lR I tihould he ungvatefij for theMiv--f jour

iVUl has btotutht tne if I did not report my cio to you.
; Axoldsettled inVuy limbs and brought on excruciating j

neuralgic pains, .wjiieh ended ih chronic rl?tiniatism.
. Notwithstanding I had the bestif physician, he disease

gji-- worse and worse, until, bynhe advice of Jour excel-

lent agent in lialtimore, Dr. Mackenzie, I tried lyoiir Pills,
Their .ffeeto were slow, hut sure. By persevering in the

' use of them, 1 am no entirely well.
PtNATB CllAMtlEH, KOLGF. T,A., 5 D0., "Kb. ,

Dli.'AvKR: I havel'een entin-l- cured by yo.r Pills of
Itheumath) Gout a piiiiiful diacase that bud (llli i'.l me
for years. . , IXCKXT SDEtX,.,

For Dropsy, I'letliorn, or kindred Com- -
plaluta, rwiuiiing au; activaipiirge, they ai an excel-

lent remedy. ." j
" For .Costiveness or Constipationi and as

- Dinner Pill, they are a;reeabl aiifl etlciijtual.

Fits, Suppression, l'aralysisij Inflnmma- - j

, loii,4ind een Deafness, and Partial Itlind--
: ' itess, have been cured by the alterative action f these

'

l'illn. ' 1 '

; , Miist of the Pills in market contain MerruryJwhlch, al- -

. fliongh a viilimljle renie'dy in vkill'ul hands, is i!niigerous
T- - in a puhlic pill, frojn conKeiiueuc that fre-

quently till low lis incsutious use. These contaiu no mer--

t' jcury oriuinerttl tiuUtiiucc wluitevef,

LAYER'S CI1EKRY PECTORAL

And .ven love iorget to lijli.

W1LPE.

My life is like the prints which feet
Have left on Tembe's desert strand;

Soon as the rising tide shall beat,
All trace will vanish from the sand i

Yet, as if grieving to entice.-- '

All vestige of the human race
On that lone shore, loud moans the sea,
But none, alas ! shall mourn for inc.!

LADY.

The sea lnay on the. desert shore
Lament each trace it" bears away,

The lonely heart. its grief may pour .

- O'er cherish 1 friendship's fast decay :

Vet when all track is lost and gone.
The waves dance bright and gaily on ;

Thus, soon 'affection's bonds arc torn,;
And even love fonrets to murn.

iBisrcllani).
I pom tlie Daily Ololie.

Hunting in the Alle-jhanis- s of Mary- -

of the .Bear Hunters Maynard s
Breech-Loadin- g Carbine.
From a graphic description of a

hunt in tlie Allegliany mountain rane
of Maryland, and of"the glorious see--
ncry of that portion of the State
knJwn as the Alpine plateau, we ex- -

tract so much as relates to the famous
mountain hunter, Meschack Brown- -

ing, and his descendants, who mainly
composed the hunting party, thir skill

mnrlsmon4 nr.,1 rn n tvinl of tho
shooting dualities of the best rifles

. '. ,1 i .1 i i i i

J'
The account is from the nen of a iren- -

nearly drive the centre 1

A fine marksman, who had a lJs-f- -

per's Ferry rille of great celebrjt,
resolved to try both from his o4i
shoulder The Iitlte gun cut the jt- - eu
per: the big one missed the tree
surveyor of the county tried his ltal to
again, and keen eyes with it,: it
he made a line shot just above the
paper. On this the great bear killer

'declared he never in his long lifi?hjd
seen any rifle equal to Maynan
He lamented that he had not such
weapon in his early days; itwogim.
have been so admirable, by its qujck
loading, for his hand-to-han- d lig-lft-

with the bear in defence of his dotfiin
the laurel thickets, .and'the long.sFMs
from mountain to mountain, overbite a

. .i i i i v ;
precipitous gorges which uiviueu u eti.
along the feavage river, it only wt-ed- ,

he said, the hair trigger, aifa
little addition to its length; to poi.sVft
at arms length,. ito make the p?ee
perfect. i

j

Curious case of Bigamy. ?

For the last four years there has lo-
psided in this city, with occasional'-.- ,
tcrvals, one Dr. Askenszi, Hungarian
physician, a small man, of
yet strongly-marke- d, Jewish, courfte';.
nance, speaking English and otUT
European languages very broen' J

claiming to ha'e been a. surgeon myc
Hungarian patriot arinv, in 1848,
to nave come to tins country witn i(f&-snt- h,

but, by his' "Vernacular, betrii--in- g

tha't he was originally from Pohid
or ooutnern itussia. Himndo nfiftfo

was in the highest degree, parsimftli- -

ous occupying generally a sn
cheap room, which answered- - as w
for his office as his dormitory and-- k itci
en, in w hich he prepared his-ow- mMjs
Among his intimates who were veftv

jtfew he passed as a man of grerit
learning, and by those with whomie
practiced as a physician or surgeonte
was regarded as a man of great -

IWional-skill- . Y
Dr. Vskenszi; Hungarian, was tlivfe

getting along
.

smoothly, and pros'pitH
i t i iwnsly, until some ten days ago, Wiii

his dream of repose was very mater- -

ii i ii J e.jg.any interrupted oy tne arrival o;

hidy in this city, who claimed
lawful wedded spouse who make

upon him, in that character, certafji
weighty claims, ,and preferred cjertafn
weighty cliarges against him, the ef-

fect of which has been to pla5e thelii-tl- e

doctor in limbo from that day 'to
this. The lady having proved the iden-

tity of her man, sought a legal adviser
to whom she marie substantially tr;

following statement: ..

Some twenty years ago, being the i

a lass of fifteen summers the favorite
of her parents, who were in easy cir
cumstances, living in the village tf
Kreena (Krasnoy?) Russia, near thf
borders of Poland: a Jewess- - gkjb

made the acquaintance of a young
man poor, but distinguished for hf
learning and his piety, named Aslii-Seltza- r.

He had been educated Jfor
a rabbi and had so greatly won the
estejem and confidence of the chief rahi-b- i

of the place, that he was frequently
intrusted with the administration jkjf
the Jewish law in the chief rabbi's- - 1- -
sence. Her parents and all parties
senting, she was married to thedeaf !

ed young-rabbi-
. ' On their marci

her parents gave them a marriage rf-- 1

tion of about one thousand dollars, ji
which they lived about a year at Kr.- - J'

na, when the young rabbi suddetJry
disappeared, and, was jjone some thjge ;

years- - before she ascertained his whe
ahouts. Finally she heard of himSn
Dantzic, in Prussia, whithefc she fyl- -'

lowed him, found him, and returned ,

Jc I) IlinS & iky Cr
Take nleasure in informing the

public, thai they aremsw ready to do any ami
all kinds bf AVork in the BOOT & SHOE'lbe
at their Shop in ihe basement of the 11 ;Sirn-- :

onton HuUNe. Alt work warranted. 4 Dit-- k'

is ' one tf tlieir wqrknien, and evervbody
knowsjit he cannot"; niake a " til" 'taip.t no
use in 'anybody elsejrying. Call and leave
your measure. Terms, rnodearte. j

p'!ate'vi!!r!; Jan. 16. . if

S I M N T O N'

wm P
subsicribers: having becouit; jujssees

X f this tpat-io- Ntv--

HOTEL
treated near the praMic Square and Courts
Uonse, in Slatevih, ie.pecttu!ly announce
that they are prepared to eccommodaje ihe
traveling. I'ulslii- - ami all who may lavanhern
with patronage with enn-itainniei- etjal-t-

anv first claps Hotel in the Uiiron.

Mrs. M, A. VSUKN & SOV,.
Juiy 3d. 3lii

L IVE R
5 -i- iBiTi.

. STJ1TESV1LLE;J. C.

We having obtained the extensive statjes.

connected with the rtijnoiitoh House, take

pleasure in inl'.irinihy; travellers and the public

, iierally, that we ai .irepared to hirir jtxwses

and buggies, at reasonable rates. Per.-on-s want-- .

:Ag conveyance can be rccummodaled a-- t any

lime, and snt tony; part ofilie country.
We pride ourselves an keeping gentle an3 ftist

hordes. Our IVovender is of thelist quality, and.

ihe .juaniity left to the appetite of the nr.ijtiial.

AH i under the inianageuient of the proprie.

tord, and no feur nerd be entertained, &d.

BLUjXQLE '& DAVIDSGJW
113

House,
'..

' Sbttesvjlle, N. c.

Pirsons passing llitough, or cmniiij to,

STATESV1LLE,

ran be ftccommodated; Willi JKAt.snt 25 cents
lortable jOdginS t theeach, and. con. f

same rate.

JIJOl'SCS vvell I'.'fl and atl nded to on rea-

sonable terms.
Oct 19 JOS. A- - .Me LEAN,

10 000 Founds
Old Castings and Scrap of

Iron, in any size pieces, is'vaiit-ing- .
For which 1 wilt payi :l

ceiit per pound,, in .Good.s.
JOS. W STOCKTON.

'

Oei is oi :

,000 biiShcIsV heat

Va-:'.e- ',

AT THE ROWAN MILLS,
.TUMI huhrU jo'l'd NVhefil, fur vyhit

Saksburg'cikh prices will be paid.
! O. (J FOARD- -

Nov 5, 1S:S. ' 49 tf.
r y

M AN SION H OTiCjL

SALISBURY.

'IHE .'nubseri er takes pleasure in aiiuoun--- -

cing to his friends, and the public gener.
ally, that he has taken this loi y esiablistied
and well known Holel, ami has made every

iv! nwiiarni inn to aceoiiittiodale Hie
u; ..i vuii n onri nns obusiness. uairiiiii Mm i

Ihe public, in lha most satisfacloiy manner.
" Particular anentioft is ptid to his

. TABLE,
and every commit ia provided in his

His .STABLES are aoundanUy supplied,
aiut attended by a caretul ostler; and to all

depaiiments the proprietor gives his person
iai attention. 't

A comfortable OMNIBUS runs regularly
to the depot on the arrival of the cars

With these efforts fo please, a liberal share
of the public patronage is confidently solici- -
ted,J&

WM. ROW ZEE.
May 20th, 1858, tb-2-6

Uarness Making,
at dziN.

W RAVER B R 0' S,
Keep constantly on hand, at iheir manu-

factory, in U L 1 N, k lare assortment of ,

Harness, Bridles,
Collars, tnd Everything else,

usuallj kept in a lartiess establishment.
We earnestly invite all persons wishing to

purchase good barzaiins to give us a call be
lore buying else) whlere. By close applica-
tion and promptitude in businesn, we hope
to (share a 1 i ber a patronage from a gen-erDu- s

public. Orders attended to promptly
with ne&tness and diispatch.. We have' de-

positee of Wameff, a Statesville, wiih J, W

Woodward; Liberty ill, with A. Feimster;
County Line, with Fxcles & co. ; Jonesville,
with Tho's T.Maxwell.

October 1st 44 ly

At the Iredell Express Office, 5,000 good
ami responsible Subscriptions, for
w hich the very best Paper will be exchanged.

F0K THE KAP1D CtKrVOF
I

COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSEKF.SS, INFLl).

there been married to a second wife
had in'a year left her had thence
been wandering over Europe assuming
the character of litvcrusuioruue.

1 ij.--
'"

begging funds for the destitute chUcU
reii - of Israel at Jerusalem.- - Thit in
thts wavhe had accumulated consider'- -
able money that a brother of his sec
ond wife had pursued him- - found! him
in Germany, and got a'Jewish '(writ
ot divorcement lrom him retnfneU

and found him in London, where he
go;t another, writing that" Avas. in duo

Morm. Then all trace of him disappear
cd, until some two years ago, she Uarn--

tuatvue naa aepositea some money
with a banker in Hanover, with orders

forward it whither he sltould direct
'by letter. ; The banker fiuallgot'
letter, directing himtd send the mon-

ey to a banker named Israel, in Kala-
mazoo, Michigan. Hither she fo low-

ed, and there was informed that the
money had been sent to Seftzaf, in
c,a-r- e Dr. Ahkenazi, at Ottawa, Illi-
nois. So she came to Ottawa, and
here, by accident, met Dr. A. in the
street,. whom she at once recognized
as her truant lord. The doctor made

feeble effort tb deny his identity,
but soon caved, ann showed a disposi-
tion to come to terms.

Her demands were reasonable
All she asked was a devjirce-me- nt

ajid 1500 in money to enable
her to return fo Jier parents. The
first the' doctor-wa- s willing enough to
accede to, but beings a great rrtiser,
utterly-scout-s the latter part off the
proposition, to evade! which Jie, tried
earnestly to persuade her to livewith
him again. This she peremptorily de-

clines, but commences a procecduighv
our circuit court for divorce andjalli- -
mony and for feax hfcr "rabbi may
take leave of her again, she ha$ him
locked up on a writ of ne exeat, j '

The doctor is known to haye pome
eight or ten tfiousand dollars injgpjld
iii his possession, 'and could easibjr dis-char- ge

the lady's moderate demand1;
but is so miserly that he may linger a
long while in jail before he will lb it.
The lady is not unhandsome, appar-
ently very intelligent, and evidently
brnnfull of irrit Ottawa irceiTra- -

tier.
. J--. .f

Wisdom'of Love Making.
. I know that men naturally shrintc
from the attemnt to obtain coniDan- -
ions who are their superiors ; mt they
will find that really intelligent women;
who possess the most desirable Quali-

ties, are Uniformly modest, andjhold
their, charnis in modest estiinatidin.-- r '

What such woman most admire in1 men
is gallantry; not the gallantly of.
courts and 'fops, but boldness, cour
age, devotion, declssion, and refined
civility. A man's bearing win ten
superior women where his boots and
i rains. wins one. If a man stand be-

fore a worn on with respect for himself
and fearless of her, his suit i$j half
won. Therefore, never be afraid of ft
woman. Women xire the most arm-
less and agreeable creatures' ia' the-world

to a man- who shows that he has
got a man's fwu in him. Ifyoujhave
hot got the spirit in you to conae up'
to a test like this, you have nolt got.
that iu you which most pleases a iigh-soul- ed

woman, and you will "be obliged
to content youself with a simple girl,-- ,

who in a juiet way is endeavoring to.
attract and fasten you. - '

But don't be in a hurry about tho '

matter. Don't get into a feverish
longing for marriage. It isn't cred-
itable to you.. Especially don'tf ima--
gme that any disappointment in love
which takes place before you are 21
years old will be of anv material dam
nj?e to to vou; Xhe truth 18, that be- -
fore a "man is 25 years old he does not.
know what he wants himself. $o dor
not be in a hurry. The morcf of a3

n,, y0U become, the more manliness
y'ou become capable of exnibititg in
your association with women, the bet--1

ter wife you will be able to obltainjj
and one j'ear's possession of the ficart
and hand ofa noble specimen of her
gex, is worth nine hundred and ninety
nine year's" nossession of a sweet ere

'Hmt- is often more, accessible tor
.

rou t
.

J " .""".VTf V ,

the 1

war

cried . sour grapes ever since, ;

! ATavri'ird s ia tvvrritxr inehps nnrr. andused Dy tne- - bear Hunters wncn pitted 7 '"r"v f' .T

against the rifle of Dr. Maynard, of feigns six pounus, ana uses out iuiy

pst and grandest scenes of our coun- -

Itrv, he has been one of the highest and
mosfromantic caste. '

1 read as much, of his story in i

manuscript1 as my active pursuit "of
jthe same enioyments would permit,
Was charmed to perceive that enough i

Iremaiiied of the original crandeur of
khe wilderness. and"of the luxuriance I

land beauty of the creation, animate
and inanimate, that belongs to it, to
H'erify the graphic descriptions of his
jpages, and justify the --enthusiasm that
impelled so mucli genius in the career
bf a -- hunter. His narration is given !

with all the simplicity of Robinson
fLrusoe, but it has the advantage oi a
Vividness and strength of expression
Sand spirit, supported by the attendant
'leircumstanees recounted, that distin-
guishes reality from fiction, ' The sto- -
h y of the exploits of the hunter Cum- -

mm";s, among the unwieldy game ot
'Africa, although it attains- - verisimili

'

tude m the same way, has not equali I

i,'interest lor me. (Jammings is both
a military tactician and a scholar,
and docs his work lbke a disciplinarian

j turned hunter. . Our Sachem of the
; mountains is a natural born hunter,

j; educated solely in nature's own school,
.and gifted by nature to tell her story
; eloquently .and truly.
; " But, from the school of military
atactics, I surprised this hero of hunt--S

ers (whomay be said to have conquer.
led the alleghanics with the old long
i rifle) by the display of a little polished
! twenty inch gun, as easily wielded as
pa pistol, which he and the whole tribe
pof hunters, after repeated exper-
iments, were obliged to oonfess cxcelh-e- d

all the rifles they had ever seen. It
is v
I; was the breech-loadin- g, self-priini- ng

rifle, invented by Dr. Maynard, agen- -

tleman who probably had his mind
turnc1 the improvement of weaponsj,

;!y his military studies at U est i omt.
iII5s Se--Uf- s lias cono'entrtited
!tnPle the Powcr 111 l tlia-n-

' ha.lf V10

:
matenal whlcli' once was taought iiir

id.spensible to constitute the fornjida- -

ible arm wllJch' borne 0 PerS(f '
could extend a man s deadly stroke

Jwth the greatest certainty to distant
iohjects. The old riile, to be effective,

vas held necessarily to be from three
Jto four feet in length of barrel, and
!from eight .to ten pound in weights- -

. . . .; i i i ii.' .:a ri.i.
)nanas 01 a mau J uuc ul llntL llue WU1

Uts balls to much greater distances.
"Before I started on my hunt, I

(tested Maynard's ' gun by trying it
with my own hunting rifle, made by

Uhe celebrated Hawkins of St. Louis,

Jdeavored to extinguish the latent, ridi
cule by telling of the feats the gun

iJperformed at home. A compassion- -

SIast at the Rhodes,, but who dared not
)-- f 7

attempt the leap again upon the ground
jupon which he and his companions, to
whom he boasted of his activity, then
fstood. I quietly resolved that I would
irelieve myself of this presumption by
Jtatino; an, early occasion to compare
the little gun's power with that of the
greatest repute m tne mountarns,
i u At Hays's, near the Virginia line,
where a goodly company were assem-
bled, and examining Maynard's gun
jwith mingled curiosity and distrust,

i hnd some derision, I modestly propos--

W a shooting match. A hundredand
fourteen yarcls were steppea on as a
preuy goou iesi, xor iiuiiimg guu.

! omehalf doren rifles of the best T

! 'pnte were tried against the pop-gu- n,

lU all we e beaten. The surveyor. of

it, which proved equally jaonoraoie ioi -

himself and the gun. Then some; ot
the best shots among the liuntsmen

fv.;s ,.:tv nntico of which ilmt J grams oi powuer lor a ctnugu. xi-

i
'

.
"

't i (lonVs UI--p n. child's nlavthinff 111 the

tleman yrho once had much cdehnty .
ithe best guns extant, and the expon-

as a hunter in the west, and who has ;1ment w Prove lt 18 swpcnor to

renewed the wood sports of his early thera invariable accuracy to the
KfnoftA, r oi,rtf v,4-n- iaim and that momentum which bears

KSZA, BHONCII1TIS, AVHOOPI3VO
CpiUli, CROIP, ASTHMA, fN- -'

, , I C1P1EST t'OSSl MPTIONi "

and for the relief of coiisuuiplive f.utients U advanced
tages of tlltf 'disease. ' --- . j

Ye need not speak 46 the public of Jti virtues.
Throiinltout every town, and almost every.hainU't of the
Americnn States, its wondeiful cures of pulninnry ctim-- .

plaints ave maile It already known. Nay, tl('w are the
" ' families fin any civilized remit try on this continent with-

out some personal experience' of Its effcets ; and feweryet
the communities any where which have not among them
some living trophv of its tictory over the subtle and dnn-- t

j gwrous dixeases of! the throat and lungs. Yt Jiie-i- t is the
I inost powerful antidote yet known to man foil the formi-- ;

liable and dangerous diseases of the pulmonary organs--, it
V U alio the pleasuiitest and safest remedy that Van be em- -

ployed for. infanta and' young persons. Parifits shrtuld
have it in' store agiiiust th.e insidious euemythat steals- -i

i
' lipiiu them unprepared. We have abundant Wounds to
believe the 'tVi-'- y lctorol saves more lives fty the

inn it prevents Hihii those it cure's. ., Keep it by
you. and cure your coldn while they are curable, nor neg-

lect them until ho human sfcill cau master ibeiinexi rable
canker that', fastened on the vitals, eats youij lite away
All know the dreadrul fatality of lung disoidi rs. and as .

.' they, know too the virtues of this remedy, we eed not do

' f. more than to assure them it is still made tliejbrst it can
i j. be. SVe sjiare no cost, no rare, no toil to proluce it the
; mst perfect possible, and thus afford "those vho rely. on

. it the lst auent whh-- our skill can furnith foij their cure.
"

PREPARED BY W. J. C. AYER,

- (
im. auvi iimiij Jftu.li5 in iiiviUijr
pursuits.
. The. result of the trial places the j

new rifle in a position tojustity: the
belief that it has properties not pos
sessed bv others, and which cannot
fail to attract the attention of mllita- - Pvho hasor Jca fitted out the hunt-r-y

of the; and of thepowers abroad- - as it has already js plains Locky

i. - Practical and Analytical Chemist, Lowtell, Mass.
- A'yj sold iii:

VW IlavilanJ, Stevenson &j C
Ion, O..A. IJraiJley, U'llminglon ,

ton t5c ("o ., Noifolk, N. F. Rives, V

Purcell, LailJ & Ctv, Richmond, D.
,., Gaiiher, Newton, V. II. Michnl, L

attracted that of our own govcrnrnnt ?fiountainf ' 1 10una J110, Slm
distances. I then obtam- -atbeena considerable number having

ordered .

;ed one of te improved far-shooti- ng

for our troops :

inflcs manufactured at Harper s her-th- at"I cannot close without telling you
under the supervision of scientificmy mountain companions were jry,

as noble and sensible fellows as it ever ltT men adopting the discoveries

has been my fortune to meet. , Thev .hlc th,e achievements of the Mmnie

were all Roman centurions in their ln?e m the Crimean war hare suggest-form- s

and presence, and an army of ijed- - 0vcr nPw Vce 3laynar ds

such, with a Washington or a Jackson !jgun was again triumphant at all

to lead, could hold the despotisms of ;!tanccs'
the world in awe, and an oligarchy at ': " When I appeared among the huntr
home that would sever the Union and crs with this epitome of a rifle in pol-overtlir- ow

the liberties of the people, jashed steel I could perceive, though
They; were, forthe most part, descen- - (suppressed with all possible politeness,
dants of Meehack Browning, now the smile that passed around at the

chief of the bear hunters '(peiise of my gun and myself. I en- -

,s one o, tne est, """"""'le mountains; where his infancy,the press, one of the neatest and cheapest-I-t

in North Carolina, The services (jjt.a

a hie cornsot1
valdVnnanliood, and old age have been spent. ,

Contributors and llrporlei-- s mand in the midst of the Alleghames. liate look ot incredulity made me sens-hav-e

been engaged, many'of whom rank ; No man ever had a head so much like pble that my case was considered akin
amonz the most able and scientific writers General Jackson's the same promt- - Uto that fellow who bragged of his great

Charles
ASmi

li'rshurg
U. & J.L
ncolnton'

; and Druggists and dealers in Medicine, every,
where. For sale by

- S. .1. RHKEUT, Statfc ville. j

May 1 18.")8.

I0WAR1 ASOCIATSQ
. rillLADKLI'lilA.

A Bznevofent Institution established by
pecinl Endowment for the tielicf

; of the Sick and Distressed jpf- -

flickd with Virulent and j

i Epidemic Diseases, j

IN. time's of Epidemics, it is the idjects of
Institution to establish Hospitals, to pro

vide Nursen, 1'hysiciari!! , Clothing, Fiod, Med,
icHie. Ac, -- for the sick and det'uue, to take
charge the orphans of deceased parents, and
lo minister in every possible way lo tie relief of

.the afflicted and the health of tho public al large.
It i the duty of the DiVectors, at sucli limei.--, to

visit personally the infected district.-- , sind to pro.
vide and execute means of relief. JKutnefous
p6ysicin, not acting members of thj Associa-
tion, usually enrol their names on its bjooks, eun-je- ct

to be called upon to attend its hospitals, free

of charge. In tbe absence of Epidemics, the
Directors have authorized the Consu ting iur- -

"geon to give advice and medical aid to person
suffering under CHRONIC UISHASKS v( a viiu-le- nt

character, arising from abuse of the physical
powers, mal treatment, the effects of trugs, Ac.

Various hkpohts anJ tracts on the naVure
and treairrietit of Chronic Dineases, hy the Con' .

suliing Surgern, hav been published for gratui
tona distTibufitionr and will be sent free nf irtfrr t

to te attiicted. )

Addren, lor Ueportt or treatment, Dl . Georok
R. ClLHOi xJ consulting Surgeon, HriAard

Kor. 2 South Ninth StrccPbitaJcU
phis, P.r By order of ihe Directors. T

GEO. Fa I tc Hi lb, zha D. HbaItwell.

with 4iim to Serai, in Poland. j attire with two ideas in her headj and
Here they lived tdgcther a yejir, j nothing new to say about . either of,

during which a' child was born to thfrM them. " Better fifty years of Europe j

When the child was some two nronaiKhan a cycle of Cathay." So Jon't
old, they went on a visit to her np'f-- j )e in a hurry, I say again. You don't
er at Kreena, remained there a j want a wife now, amd you havi no '

weeks, then started back for Serai- - jgQ slightest idea of the kind ofj.wifer
Arriving at the border, the rabbip; '

y0tt win want by and by. Gaintt??
appeared had provided a passport b$f! female society if you ; can find tha'C
for himself, and intimating to an olvhich will improve youbut noippcr-s- H

cer that the lady was none of his, aljifl You can spend your timf j bet--u

had no passport, he was conveyed a--' te fek the. dety . of.gokLtaen,'j

I He lias the look of one born to com- -

a ,AiP1j V, T?
i 11 "11 1, ill lil-S- CI viim, x i.oui i cvi up, , nw--
man nose, with sometmng oi tne re-

finement of the Greek, beaming eyes,
sometimes expressing themselves In
lightning, sometimes in the soft radi-anc- e

of the rainbow made of tears.
He has the same thin, elevated, f ur-row- ed

forehead, crowned with a crest
of thick gray hair, lifted like the rous-
ed eagle's.

" This venerable man, who has been
a huntor all his life, and made his liv
ing and portioned off his offspring,
now amountinjr to one hundred and
twentv-tw- o, whh mountain freehold,
acquired by lis mm, may well be con--
sidered ot tniS region,
Sehas altaVs been lookedupon al--
though an illiterate man, as the fore -

most among the people, for sound
sense integrity, heroic courage,
erosity, kindness, and courtesy. Al--

nrh he never had more thari six
months schooling, he writes a strong,

in America. The Editor make o boast
.. .. ; 'iid;.uiai k j - - - -

but earnecdy and confidently commends it

lothe patrjonage of a liberal pnblicj wrth the
assurance that nothing shall be withheld to
merit their warmest interest in its prosperity.

Or A S100 GOLD MEDAL has been of-

fered for the best original Story ot about sev-

enty-five pazes foolscap paper and will
be awarded by shree disinterested gentlemen,
on the first of December.

Now is the time to subscriDet id order to
begin with the Prize Sstokies.

Address T. R. MURRAY, Editor iind Pro'r.
Newbern, . C., September, I858

J, W. Woodward
Is still at his Old Stand, on Broad street, a
few doots East of the Public Square, where
he is prepared to do all Kinds of WORK
formerly done at the Establishmenjt.

All repairna don on short notice, and in

a workmanlike raauoer. Interest charged
on Accounts after 12 months.

Feb. 27. 13tf

'1 cross ine Stream, wnne sne was it u
W,?- -

i
T :. mi.:"vu.;"wv'V. a..

! was ;nwillmgo give, hm, We have no. doubt but .that
j up so. Ara,rtShfop

- i , . o ,. -- . .r , , ,
. J mi1'u?, .t.C.111 uuccjeai Buc iciu.pA
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